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Trial -

C ;0 U C IH E Si ... , ......... . .....
Ve are showing a new and very attractive line of Couches, and

any one thinking of buying a Couch will do well to see our line.
We carry a line of Couches from one of the leading manu-
facturers of this country, and every Couch Is supported by ths
new steel spring construction, and beautifully upholstered la
Velours, Verona and Silk. Velours, Pantasota or Leather at
prices ranging fronv T.?& to 176.00.

We call special attention to our Leather Couches at IJO.00. $37.50,
145.00 andJ60.00. ...

We have .the "Simplicity" Daver. port Bed In stock'fronv $35.00 to
$80.00. ,

'You save money by supplying your furniture wants at McCoy's.

. ThoNIIome Furnishor. - ' .
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Iariy " Prominently Connected and
, W ell Known in Till Section Die In

ArkanaaH,
Many friends in this city and

throughout the county will regret to
learn of the death of Mrs. AdaAlex-ande- r

Dechard. which- occurred In
Van Euren. Ark., last Saturday after-
noon, ghe was born in Mecklenburg
county and spent much of her life

Inhere, not removing to the West until
after tha war between the .states.
When a young woman she was mar
ried to Col. William Barber, who was
killed during the war, and it is as his
wife that aha is best remembered In
Charlotte. After the deathof Colonel
Barber she removed with her family
to Arkansas, where she later married
Judge Ben Dechard, of Van Buren,
Judge Dechard died several year
ago. . Mrs. Dechard was 111 only a
short time, pneumonia being the
cause of her death She was--me-

ber of the Presbyterian Church and
her Christian life was of that high
type which renders Ita influence al
ways for good.

She is flurvived by three children,
Mrs. Annie Darber Mortsn ,and Mr.
E. A. Barber, of Springfield, Mo., and
Miss Ellis tarber. of Van Bureu. She
leaves also one brother, Dr. Amzt W.
Alexander, of this city, and two sis
ters. one of whom resides in Arkan
sas, and the other In Kentucky. She
was an aunt of Mrs. George B. Hanna
Mrs. Bessie A. Patterson, Mlas Bailie
Alexander and Dr. Charles D. Alexan-
der, of this cltyi Mrs. John Springs, of
Hickory, and Miss Grace Powe, of
Van Buren, who Is now at the Pres- -
byteriarr College, here.

MR. MIIO MARTIX DEAD.

Former Heldeiit of Charlotte Dies in
Atlanta, a at an Advanced Ag-e-
Will He Burled Here.
Mr. Milo Martin died In Atlanta at

an early hour yesterday morning at
the home of his son, with whom he
was living. Mr. Martin was in his
87th year, and his health was un
usually good fojt a man of his age
until Monday when he suffered' a
stroke of apoplexy, from which he
did not rally. When a much younjrer
man Mr. Martin was for a number of
years a resident of Charlotte and was
associated with Capt. John Wilkes In
business. He Is well remembered hero,
especially by the older citizens. Hla
wife and one son. Mr. E. C. Martin,
died here, and his remains will be
burled beside thelM In Elmwood Cem-
etery. He Is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. T. J. Blaik. jf this city; one
son, Mr. J. J. Martin, of Atlanta, and
by his daughter-in-la- Mrs. E. I
Martin, also of Charlotte.

The remains of Mr. Martin will ar
rive this morning and will be taken
to the cqmetery at once, where tne
burial will tako place.

He was a member ofthe Presbyte
rian Church, his membership being
with the First church, of this city.

The County Finance Committee.
The II nance committee of the coun

ty has completed its work of exsmln- -
ng the books of the county treasurer

and the tax collectors and has taken
i .recess. Nothing further awaits
hem save tTie task of examining the

books of the clerk of the court. The
reafturer'a hooks showed the county

solvent and in good shape llnnelally.
The treasurer Is now preparing his
report which will be read to the coun- -

commiHsloner next Monday.

Charlotte Cotton Ywtertlay.--
The bf't price brought by cotton

on the t li.iri-itt- market yesterday
was 12:10 cents a pound. Th pre
vailing price Was ,12 cents. At these
llgures u total of 36 bales was sold.
On the same day last year 29-ba-

le

were old, Ihe price being 1 1 "'tents.
There was llttlo doing yesterday on
the market.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the exclusive treatment of

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Mrs. Host V. Monnlhh, M. D.
Oradunte of German and Ameri-

can Hospitals; 28 years' experi-
ence. First-cla- ss accommoda-
tions. Long distance telephone.

19 Peniiitree. , Atlanta, ti.

We have just opened up "a big shipment' of fine Parlor
Furniture jthat should have reached us last fall. We
offer it at a big reduction in the price to move it
quickly. .Some special bargains in very fine Chairs,
slightly shopworn: ' ' '

1 English style Tapestry Chair, formerly $48; now $33
I Fireside Chair, formerly $35; now. ......... ....$18
1 Leather ' Rocker, formerly $35 ; now . . . . $25
1 Green Velour Chair, formerly $140; now ..rr...$95

Many bargains to offer
'

this month. ,"
"

'
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Parker-Oarclii- er Co.
1

COID WEATHERCOATS TOR

talSS

Neglect of even an ordinary
cough or cold is apt to. leave
the lun ics sore and especially
susceptible to bronchial affec- - 2
tiorw. t To break up a . cold
quickly-an- d cure any cough 1J
that is rurntiln fher la nnth. V
Inr morn effoetlve thsn a mix- -

iS ture of one-ha- lf ounce of Vir- -
rln Dll nf Dins with ...,m - v " .aav, - v

V ounces Of rlveortna nnri u' half.
H pint of good whisker. Take
y b icwmuoniui every iour nours.

Five ounces of tincture Cln-5- J
chona compound can be used

v instead of whiskey with thev same result. . i

The liiirrerilenta tnr thl mlr
ture are not expensive and can ' 2

be purchased at any good drug
store. It will always be found V
more satisfactory, however, to x

4 purchase each separately and a
mix them at home. Virgla OU tv of Pine is a pure compound, v

V guaranteed by the manufac- - v
X turers under the Food and $
v is prepared only, in the labors-- S

torles of. the Leach. Chemical
J? Co., , Cincinnati, O.. being put
vVup for dispensing only in half-- .
t Ounce vials, each vial securely
V sealed in a round wooden case.

3fr. Franklin Preparing to Open a
Studio. .

Mr. A. W. Franklin Is having the
apartment at No. 3 West Fifth re-
modeled and fitted up in up-to-d-

style and will on tha 1st of Fbcruary
begin a general photographic work.
Mr. Franklin comes from. Mount
Airy, where he won a tine reputation
as an artist and had a lucrative busi-
ness. He won a loving cup at the
Jamestown Exposition for exhibits of
his art, and had previously won two
prizes. Ho will do high trade work
and Will no doubt have a good pat-
ronage. The entire Interior of the
place Is being repainted and will pre-
sent a much improved appeerance.

Odd Fellow Officers.
At the regular meeting of Catawba

River Encampment, jfo. 21. Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellowa, the follow-
ing officers were Installed: Fred
Smith, C. P.; H. D. Duckworth. H. P.;
A. M. Pittman. S. W.; M. Klrschbaum.
iicrlbe; C. E. Frick, treasurer; D. T.
Rltch, Jr. W.

John "What kind of tea do you like
beat?". Prlficilla "Go-tee- s, some, but
Rocky Mountain Tea .best. John
"Why HolHster's Rocky Mountain Tea
best?" Prlscilla "It speaks for it
self, John." (Makes lovely complex
ions). R. H. Jordan & Co. .

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
Ws nffsr seme Tri hsrmlns In 'INOOM-

PARAHt.K WHITE PTFAM CAIIS,"
lmonstntu' er, sjso othrwn

known hldb irmda rsri, llKlitlruMi(t,ththATe
In the punt year ben trailed In part pjmn
forUtor models ot "White Steam Care." We
snnuallr diapoae or men cara ai vrrr mw
priioo, aoirieaa eha as two. All OTerbeuled.
and In sood condltlnn. Don't mlM thl oppor-tiui- lt

r ft a coid car cheap. Writs today
vlille aeleetionta good.

THE, WHITE COMPANY
Broadway and t2ai St., Ww Tort. It. T.

TW'AJMfflaBjgW

GREEN FIELDS

AND RUNNING BROOKS

gentle rains and gentler
dews, pure oxygen,
blessed sunshine, com-
mon' sense and the
scientist's art have
combined to produce
the

GOLDEN GLORY

COOK OIL

"Ihe Faultless frying Fat"

Really delicious, moro
economical, more
healthful and - more
satisfactory

FOR FRYING
than indigestible', un-
wholesome hog fat. .

-- All grocers sell it.

Brannoi Catenating Co,

Distributors,
P. O. Box 25. 'Phone 833.

DR. J0H R. IRWIN
OFFICK:

NO. 21 SOtTII TRTOJT ST,
' AT

Woodall & Sheppard' s
'Phones: Ofllco 6: Residence 12S.

Just Five

We are showing a mag-

nificent line of Overcoats,

Topcoats and Raincoats, in

Public Safety Officials Trying? to Act
According- to Mlxlies of People Find
mraiscivea in inromrortaoie I re
dirameut in licgard to the Traffic
Laws. , -

The board of public safety la very
much agitated over th complaints
and criticisms that have found their
way Into print and have also been
escaping from the lips of the people
on the streets in regard to the traffic
ordinances on the square and the re
sultant trouble In which Mr. John
McDonald and Dr. James R. Alesan
der are the offended citizens. A
prominent member of that bjard stat
ed to an Observer man last night that
they were between the devil and the
deep blue sea and' the policemen oc
cupied the same sphere.

"My attention has been called time
after time by people on the streets to
the congestion on the square and
have personally been asked frequent-
ly to have the policemen clear the
way for pedestrians," said he. "V hen
acting under our orders the police
men exercise this authority, you see
wha trouble Is occasioned." It is all
right with the majority of the people
as long as .you arrest Tom, Dick and
Harry, but when the officer puts
hands on a prominent citizen or his
friends you can hear the howl all
over town.

"You can very readily see what po
sition the board of public safety is in
and more clearly still the position the
policemen occupy. They have in
structions from us to see that the
square is kept clear of loiterers, and
it is their duty to arrest any and
every man who fails to obey the law
In this regard and who fails to move
after being requested to move. The
officers exercise this right according
to the authority of the safety board
under whose control they work, and
the safety board issues these Instruc-
tions in accordance with the wishes
of the people of Charlotte who are
molested by the loafers. It is a funny
predicament, and the sanest people
will consider both sides to the ques
tion before they fly off and say ugly
thing about the policemen.

"I don t know what the board oi
public safety Is going to do with the
policemen who have been reported as
offending the dignity of certain citi
zens, but. speaking solely for myself.
I have nothing to say about them nor
any criticism, to offer. I think they
acted to the best of their knowledge
In trying to enforce this law."

It Is stated that Dr. James R. Alex
ander, who claims that he was unbe-
comingly treated by Officer T. J?. Hen
ry, Christmas nignt wnilo stanaing on
the square, will carry his pretexts tt
the grand jury for an Investigation.
He derlares that this policeman jerk
ed him by the collar while awaiting
a ear arid threatened to strike him
over the head with his billy. The
officer denies that he attempted the
blow and also that he did not give
Dr. Alexander proper warning before
laying hands on him. N'o Intimation
Oias yet been heard as t what course
Mr. McDonald will pursue in avenging
himself, but the case is expected to
come up before the recorder this
morning, and he has retained coun- -

It Is pertinent to add that the
member of the board of public safety
above quoted was not Mr. tester
Oates.

COM M1TTKK MKKTS.

ltiort Xiibmlltcd by Secretary . C.
Huntington ami Industrial Secretary
If. O. Henihnrtlt at Meeting of V.
M. C. A. Executive Committee Yrs-tcrda- y

Afternoon.
A meeting of the executive commit-

tee of thei Y.M. C. A. of North and
South Carolina was held yesterday af-
ternoon In the office of Secretary (3. C.
Huntington, being attended by Mean-- .

A. 0. Brenlxcr. F. C. Abbott. P. S. (iil-rhTl-

M. R. Hpler, F. D. Iethco, G. t.
Huntington, 1). L.Probert and H. O.
lVmhardt. Nothing of any signifi-
cance was transacted, only routine
matters coming up for dlscuMon. im-
port were heard from the lnier-Mat- e

secretary for the past quarter and
the committee was distinctly pleased
with the record.

Mr. H. O. Bernhardt, who a mem-
ber of the International committee of
the association and is now laboring
her in connection with the Piedmont
Industrial School, made a report of
his findings here and tho success
which Is attending his efforts. Mr.
Bernhardt recently came to Charlotte
and Is rmiklng himself widely known

a young man of marked ability In
hi work as industrial secretary.

Arrangements wor made to pre-
pare tho neersnary reports-whic- will
le submitted at the lnter-Htnt- e con-
vention to be held March !7th-I9t- h at
Columbia, 8. C which will be attend-
ed by n wumber of delegates fram this
city. ,

Ivcj's Firm to Become a Stock Com-
pany.

A charter which shall authorize the
changing of the dry goods firm of J.
B. Ivey A Co. to a stock company
will be obtained In a short time by
the gentlemen of the- firm. Mr. J.
H. Ivey. Mrs. Emma Ivey, Miss Annie
Felts und Mr. David Ovens are to
be the stockholders of the company,
which will have an authorized capital
Stock of 1125,000.

Tho change Is one of a number of
planned steps to Improve the estab-
lishment. A cellar will be tltt.-- up
In fjiletii'ld ntyle with steel ceilings
nnd electric lights. In this new de-
partment all kinds of novelties will
be handled. The store Is a popular
and prosperous one.

Painting Advert Iwinenln on Ed Mellon
Building.

All Jay yesterday a painter was
bully engaged In deoiratlnK the walls
of the Ed Mn'Vtn clothing store with
iign adverthdeg Charlotte firms. The
circumstances re pecul'nr enough
to cause the public to sti, loole and
wonder, which is of courj what the
advertisers 'deulre, ' Tho !na will
remain visible but short while at
best, as the new building wl'l sojn be
looming up and exclude tHm forever
from vision. I'ntll that time comes,
however, the work of the t (.Inter will
! by far the most conspicuous in
the city, and h'-nc- --It was probably
on this reasoning that the 'Idea was
hit spon.

Ho to Cure Chilblains.
"To enjoy freeaom from chilblains,"

wrll Jobn Kenp. Hast OUsneld, Me,
"I lr UucMen's Arnica Salve. Have
nlno It lor salt rhsunj with exeel- -
1 nt fMulM " kjtiarantred for fever sum,
tniJolMit ulcers, pIlM. burns, wound,
frost bits and skin dtsrases. Sc. at all
druf stores.

i2 light, medium and heavy

J weights. And we want to

is all we ask for 6ur
tailoring and we ask

it as much for your
sake as for our own.

BCITS OVERCOATS
' Tailored to Tste

$20.00 to-- $50.00. "

11

DirLGRS Ml)J
5sa

Rheumatism
' This Is often a disease of the blood,

though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the Joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of urlo acid. In Its acute stage
it is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even all the body. When near the
heart It Is dangerous to life. We arc
fVnkful to say there Is a proper

Dr. King's Barsaparllla
Internally, to. eradicate the poison
from the blood. . Dr. King's Nerve
and Mone Llnimnt externally, to
give life to the stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue. Bold by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store.

. Sale Notice. N

; ',''By virtue of an order of the Judge
of the Superior Court of Randolph
County In an action entitled J. W.
Pugh et al.. vs. Mlllboro Chair Com-
pany, I will, on the 24th day of
February, 1908. sell to the highest
bidder for cash at IS o'clock m., on
the premises at Mlllboro, K. C, the
entire plant and other property of
the Mlllboro Chair Company.

J. A. SPENCK. Receiver. '
This January 22d, 1908.

l Select
$

Typewriter V?

(Papers

"Select" in this case

does not necessarily
1$

mean high priced, but

means that for the a

"Everything for

every office.' '
typewriter papers are

designed we carry the

various uses for which $

best obtainable in point $

8 of - quality and price.
1 : ' " ?
S Neat sample books,
S : $

showing samples of all

$ crades tvnewriter. n.a-- x0 x. -- .

pers mailed or given to

$ users upon request.

I Stone & Barringer Co. f
yrr. ..-- j f

uttice uuttitterseC t

'"Minutes'

1Y11 Representation at the Meeting
Yrstertlay in This City of tlie Di-

rectors of the Inter-Stal-e laebnll
Club of Ihe Carolina, vim .Mr. j.
11 11 .. nf Charlotte. President

MttT of Olioosinff City For
l ho Place Salisbury was uncn

. ijwirthilv nisouwted and
ii iffi ! tht Hands of Mr

M lunu; " - - -

Wcnrn lIrrtr EnthiurfaMilc
. Prownwta Season Will

Ojhu May 4tU.

The choice' of Winston-Sale- m or
Haleish as the Birth city In the
Carolina Inter-Sta- te Baseball League
was paramount at the meeting yester-
day of the officials of the association,
which vu held In the Solwyn Hotel.
IV.th of thet cities are clamoring
tor- - admission, and after a lengthy
airing of the merits and demerits of
t ach. It was voted to leave th de-

cision with President J. H. A ec.rn.
of Charlotte, and he is authorised
ti announce his choice by next
Monday.

The meetlnir was enthusiastic nrvl
v.j 11 attended. Charlotte wat repre-
sented by MeKsrs.

"
T. H. arn. It.

C. Carson and others; GreenilMiro
hp Mr. G. 11. West; Greenville. S.

C, by Mr. Furman Smith; Anderson,
R C. bv Mr. A. 11. Wells. and
Spartanburg. S. C, by Mr. F. D.

MiEowen. Mr. I J. prandt was the
)cal representative from Oreens-lw- o.

but he was detained and
deputized Mr. Went to servo In his
stead. The meeting was called to
order by President J. J I. Wearn. and
Mr. Furman PmitTi van appointed
secretary.

Mr. R. C. Carson stated that ne

had received a telegram from the
.nthuslasts at Winston asking Mm
to present the claims of that city
for admission Into the leaBuu. Mr.
King Kelly, well known in
circles, upheld the contentions irom
Italeigh and urged the offlciuls to

Jt the capital come In as the nlxih
ity for the completion of the league.

He argued that Raleigh was cqiiallv
as large as Charlotte or Greensboro
and could support a team Ju-i- t on

welt as either . of these cities. He
wa: serious and made a strong ap-

peal for the city he represent 1.

The directors found out early in

Ihe meeting that it would be im-

possible to come to any concl'inion
In this matter, hence its reference
to President Wearn,' who will f.nly
weigh the merits of the rompotlns
cities and make the decision.

It was decided that the neason
would open May 4th and. covering
n period of 14 weeks, would close
August 29th. This Is considered
. II.. i...,rtv.u acinuin for the
I.UIllt-I'Ul-'J- ' I l,Pv.? -

liist year of the league and ample
will 1 thetime to ascertain what

hances for its continuance" In the
ytars to come.

BL'SINKSrt TRAXSACTKD.
Mr. C. L. White, representing the

Ppuulding Company, manufacturers
of basebslt fupplles. waa present at
the meeting and given a hearing.
It was agreed that whito uniforms
would be used on the home grounds
o each team. Mr. White was given
r' hearing In regard to furnishing
the supplies for the league and this
matter was given a thorough dis-

cussion. Mr. C. IX llines. of Cin-

cinnati, also was present and uavn
Information on subjects pertaining to

tho league and its organization when
requested.

Many applications were read from
prospective umpires, but tho selection
of these was left open until a luter
flute. The men who are being
signed for the several teams are ed

to submit their names to the
7Vut.onal Association of Basebalt
Jxagues, of New York, before any
contract Is signed. This will largely
ineiire capital men for tho league.

There Is- - no longer any . doubt
, about the club making good. The
directors present yesterday spoke of
the prospects for the season as
leing nattering arid each city Is

anxious for the miring to com and
the "dope" of tho fun to be handed

' "out.
It is of local Interest to note that

Mr. Jesse Reynolds, who Is manager
of the Charlotte team, is leaving
nothing undone to put this city on
a firm basis In the matter of players,
lie is making every possible effort
to secure tlnrt-c-la-ss men who have

experience to bo known
1n thj realm of the bat and tho ball.
Th other managers are doing the
hAtnc thing, and fust getting together
nyitcrial for the organization of tho
"Jviral teams. ' Several men have

Rlready been signed and others will
be booked In a few days.

The geographical condition of the
rllles composing tho league is such
a to put operating expenses at a
Minimum and this will have a great
deal to do with the success of the
undertaking.

HOCK HILL MAN JAILED.

XV. . WI1-h.i- i, Charged With Un-

tiring Iialtorera From Charlotte to
Kock Hill. H. C, fcrnt to Jail In
Itefaull of 9100 Homl.
Confronted by a charge of violating

tho law which forbids the enticing
of Immigrants from one HUte to an-

other, except on payment of $100
license to county and 1100 license to
Mute, an1 failing to give the SI00
bond required by Magistrate H. II.
Hilton. W. W. Wilson, of Rock Hill.
H. C, was committed to Mecklenburg
Jail last night shortly after ti o'clock.
'J'hifc action was immediately pre-rtde- d

by a trial on un Indictment
lodged, by Mr. P. E. Llnnell, of Char-
lotte, who runs a reed harness ahop
mid who alleged that the derendiint
baa attempted and was attempting
to entice his laborers to go to Itnrk
Hill to work for a firm which Wi-
lson represented, offering them more
money.

Wilson, according to the testi-
mony submitted for the prosecution,
(tme to Charlotte and Mm asked
Mr. IJnmll for a position, but th
latter did not accede; to me proposi-
tion, reminding him that he held
position In rkulh Carolina. The.
luwcomer later. It in said, went to
a telephone and engaged the em-jilo-

of the hop In conversation,
ottering them Inducements to leave.
The matter was brought to the

Hon of Sheriff N. W. Wallace,
who cafled upon the South Carolinian
for the tax. He declined to pay this
and the warrant was then aerved on
him. '

The bearing was held last night In
'Squire Hilton's office, there being

attorneys on either side. The
termination of the trial was as afore-mi- d.

The bond was fixed at double
the total tax required.

City Can Issue Bonds. '

The administration is jubilant be-
cause the Legislature found time
yesterday to officially grant, Char-
lotte the right to issue 1200.000 of
bonds as desired by the bonrd of
tilJermen. The board passed a reso-
lution to this effect at a late meet-
ing and some of the - officials were
afraid that the bill might fail of pas-r;it'- f.

owing to the busy times down
tit Raleigh. The. ..bonds will be issued
ciily In case it becomes necessary to
hove the money.

1
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tell you, they arc just the

best we have ever shown,

Jiighest grade
.

goods madej

rA of mAef Wk'.ar.T-i'aV.l-f

: f" prices. You can buy one of
f - v i;.v. 'A ' " "

J"-!- 1 v 'lA these Coats now and wear
t . ' h -- y 4 '

t '.. Vs" - "- - ii At.:- -IJlia SLaoUIl illtU i.Ui SfitXL

ir'
sons to come. .

Wo sell tho best and warmest
Ui.'derclothes made for men.

Mail orders filled on day of receipt. ,

m.
Jlpfl f I fa fl fl tlsO T

Remember, 's Clothes Fit. n

L
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You Can Take

The
Artistic

S1zen.
Piano

is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-es- t

degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to

home. I'iM

Chas M. Stieff
fsnrrt,,,r th Artlstle

gtleff. 6hsw and Stieff

Belf --P!y nio.
Southern Wareroom:

5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILM0TH, Mgr.

the Testimony
of others if you think our claims of Rugs
and Mattings superiority are biased. AsK
thosei who have experienced our methods
and ahlde by their judgment. They will

tell you thaty RUGS, all sizes, all grades;
MATTIXGS, China or Jap, of hih char-

acter, can.be had here. .Our regular prices

as a mlb are special prices at 'other
places.

That kind of evidenceought to incline

3ou to inspection of otlr goods, at least. ;

of your timeVnd we can convince you that our
Overcoat sale is a great money-saver- .;

Overcoats that were $40 to $50 now made to
your measure for. . .................... .'.$30 cashAnnouncement "

We beg to ennoutfee that Dr. E. R.
Rueli and Dr. J. P. Matheson have
formed a partnership for the practice
of dlsease of the Eye, Ear, Nose
snd Throat Office open February
fth. 108.

DR. E. n. RUSSELL, :

DR. J. P. MATHESOX.
tiiiiTHE CO. Furnltlire Conipany.

.


